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The groat magnet which for 300
Start drew people from distant nda to America waa the dream 
of a life richer, freer, better than 
any they had known before.
In the world'* Imagination 
America waa utopia coma true: 
aa Archibald MacLelah’a poem
So It had been from the 
beginning. Columbua In all 
aeriouanees wrote from hia ship 
aaauring Ferdinand and Isabella 
that he had dlacovered the 
Garden of Eden.
Earliest descriptions pictured 
It a t  a land of surpaaeing beauty 
where the earth  produced 
bountifully without the labor of 
man, where the climate wat 
uniformly benign, where simple 
natlvee Ilvsd peaceful lives in 
harmony with nature, gomehow 
the Oolden Age of which Greek 
and Roman poets had written 
survived in this remote part of 
the world. The good life was there 
tor the taking
Reality toon overtook theeeCar pool parking could be 
helpful for student aches
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U.S. history series opens 
with look at utopian spirit
(Editor's Notei) This Is the 
first of It srticlss exploring the 
them», In kearch of the American 
Dream. As an Introduction, it 
lays the groundwork for 
discussion df the utopisn spirit 
that animated America's 
beginnings. The author of this 
article it professor of literature 
at the University of California, 
Ian Diego.
Distributed by Copley News 
Service
by ROBERT C. ELLIOTT
by DAVID RICH
After suffering through five
iy
thought running through my
hours of class, I had only one
mind, a nice cool beer and some 
well deserved relaxation 
Leaving class In a cheerful mood, 
I arrived at the student parking 
lot to find an empty space where 
my car once was. I knew I had 
parked illegally but everybody 
does and why had Security picked 
on me and my Illegally parked 
vehicle.
I found that In addition to 
having to bail my car out of the 
impounding lot, I must also pay a 
perking ticket
According to Oeorge Cockriel, 
chief of the university police and 
fire departments at Caf Poly, one 
of the major problems on this 
campus is that of Illegally parked 
vehicles Although few in num­
ber, parking places are available 
that do not require the 110 
perking permit. Street parking aa 
well as coin operated, on a daily 
basis, parking lots can be found.
It is not the general practice for 
the campus police to tow away 
illegally parked vehicles During 
this quarter, an average of three 
to five vehicles have been towed 
away daily for being Illegally 
perked Vehicles that have been 
towed away were towed because 
they were parked In staff or 
handicapped student parking 
spaces
Individuals that get parking 
tickets and casually- toss them 
aelde unpaid are In for bigger 
trouble than they think Unpaid 
fines result in a higher fine and in 
some Instances the em ­
barrassment of a warrant Issued 
for the violators arrest. Money 
received from citations on 
campus are divided equally 
between the county and the 
university. University money 
from fines is used for the 
maintenance and improvement 
to existing parking lots.
Students may get around 
paying fines for parking by either 
buying a parking permit for 110
per quarter, parking on the 
street, or forming a oar pool with 
other students Two. or more 
students can form a car pool to
defray the coat of a parking 
permit. Pool permits are valid in 
all "S," student and "E ," staff
Student rights: 
access to lues
Dealing directly with access to 
and contents of student's records, 
the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974 may be 
beneficially important to many 
students.
Provisions of the law require 
public notice of the act and the 
university's compliance with It. 
It requires that the act be filed on 
campus and that an official be 
designated to work with students 
In regard to It.
A version of the act prepared 
by the legal staff of the Chan­
cellor's office and modified 
slightly to fit this campus stales: 
"Ail student records of the 
California Mate University and 
Colleges Including the California
Polytechnic Btate University, 
San Luis Obispo, are kept In 
accordance with the provisons of
the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974,'.'
A student may request access 
to those records which personally 
identify himself and may 
challenge the accuracy of the 
record or the appropriateness of 
their retention Student consent is 
needed for the release of records 
to outside parties, (for example 
prospective employers), except 
lor those agencies entitled u  
access under the provisions of the 
act (for example, campus of­
ficials, other schools, federal 
officers and requests In con- 
(continued on page 3)
the nipple forming the earthly 
paradise, turned out to contain 
snakes and malaria and fiercely 
intransigent Indians. Although a 
few Spaniards found the wealth 
they sought, for most colonists 
there was neither gold nor a 
Golden Age. This woe an Iron 
time all over againi men found 
they had to clear and dig and 
plant and sweat before the earth 
would yield a harvest.
Nevertheless, the association 
of America with some form of the 
ideal life persisted. The earliest 
voyagers had found the Oolden 
Age in the new land not only 
because that is what their culture 
had prepared them to find, but 
because that is what they really 
wanted to find. Behind the idyllic 
descriptions of the Indians lay 
their own memories of hardship 
and turmoil at home and theur 
longings for something better.
To the world America became 
a land of golden possibilities—a 
lend free of the tyranny and 
corruption of old Europe, a land 
where man could start over once 
more. That Image, often tar* 
(continued on page I)
parking lots. Participants in a 
car pool obtain a single 
"floating" permit from the 
University Cashier's Office for 
110 and pay an additional 91 for 
additional vehiclee owned by 
participating students Only one 
vehicle of the oar pool is allowed 




A new program entitled 
Project MATCHE (a 
management approach to the 
teaching of consumer education) 
is being introduced in the Home 
Economics Department at Cal 
Poly.
MATCHE will strive to achieve 
three goals, teaching a consumer 
approach to home economics, 
reaching pupils in economically 
depressed areas and providing 
occupational training in home 
economics.
Boon to be in the home 
economics curriculum, MATCHE 
will be required of ail. students 
paduating with home economics 
teaching degrees
MATCHE Is in the form of 
booklets containing modules that 
will be used as guides in teaching 
high school home economics.
The program was started In 
1971 and has been funded with 
does to 1300,000 from the Office 
of Education
Although presently at the
RInters, It Is expected that oject MATCHE will be a 
regular part of the home 
economics curriculum by Spring 
quarter here.
The news at a glance
PARI» (UPI) -  Two men opened betook a fire Monday at an El 
AI Israel airliner taxiing down a runway at Orly Field for 
is aboard. They missed the Israeli Jet but 
hit a Yugoslav airliner that had Just discharged Its passengers.
takeoff with 147 person i
J l 
Orly airfield El Al office spokesman Bob Citroen said he had 
no doubt the rockets were aimed at the Israeli 707. He said the 
plane had Just been refueled and that if It had been hit none of 
the 136 passengers and 11 crew men would have survived.
The two assailants cooly unwrspped the orange covering of
One tore a holethe basooka and quickly fired four rockets 
through the fuselage of a Yugoslav Air Trai 
plodvd outside under a wing, injuring a Y  
French policeman standing guard
t nsport DCS and ex- 
ugoelav steward and a
WASHINGTON (U PI—The Supreme Court Monday agreed to 
rule on whether a hearing is required before Social security 
disability benefits may be cut off 
The case is one of a series of wolf are-reta tad appeals that have 
corns to the high court In recent terms.
The court ruled in 1970 that benefits received under Old Age 
Assistance and Aid to Families with Dependent Children may 
not be out off without first giving the recipient adequate notice 
and an effective opportunity to defend against the action.
Lower courts have disagreed over whether the same 
reasoning applies to disability cases
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Federal Itade  Commision 
ruled Monday that Encyclopedia Britannica Inc. ha 
deceiving both Its salesmen and customers with numerous ruses 
designed to unload expensive sets of books. *
The ruling said the company recruited salesmen through 
classified ads which falsely said it was offering management- 
type positions; got the salesmen into customers' homes by 
claiming they wore taking surveys when they really were not; 
and sola books at prices which 
the salesmen claimed.
s  wore not really the discount fates
WASHINGTON (UPI > -  The Supreme Court Monday let stand a 
Federal Trade Commission order that company restrictions on 
distribution and pricing of Coors beer be relaxed The FTC said 
the ruling could lead to distribution of the Rocky Mountain brew 
to beer lovers around the country 
A FTC lawyer said the ruling will not automatically assure 
that the beer will now be sold nationwide, but It does prohibit the 
company from forcing its distributors to sell the beer only within 
a designated territory
I





After rending Mr, Rodin's 
article Friday, once again I felt 
ao ashamed and embarasaed to
have once believed and taught 
those same doctrines. It la ao 
tragic to see homosexuality 
denounced without any un­
derstanding or insight into 
humanaaxuality. I know it is 
pointless to argue the non­
existence of a Ood, and the in­
validity of the Bible here, it would 
take too long, I have only a couple 
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First, please stay out of this 
affair. Usually 1 remain silent In 
front of Christians because we 
have no common ground to argue 
or agree on. But this time, Mr. 
Rodin, your influence is vary 
damaging to human beings,
levers! years ago I fought to 
gat s Campus Crusade on another 
campus. We felt very persecuted 
as Christians. In actuality you 
are doing the same to the gay 
students on this campus. I would 
remain silent, but I can't stand to 
see a twelfth century mind se r 
human rights back 1000 years.
Homosexuals have been per­
secuted and alienated by the 
church and society for thousands 
of years. As of late our society 
has begun to accept 
homosexuality for what It is, an 
Important and natural segment 
of human sexuality.
I really think an apology Is 
owed to the gay students on this 
campus for the audacity of this 
man to write such an article. 
Although he has every right to air 
Ms views, the article was un­
necessary, rude and insensitive. 
It is obvious to me that this 
campus is in need of a Oay 
Student Union to educate and 
help others with a more real view 
of human sexuality.
Meve Jehasea
P.8 Mr. Rodin, I have taken 
several children with cerebral 
palsy and muscular dystrophy to 
Kathryn Kuhlman. She couldn't 
heal a hang nail. It's distressful 
for me to see pathetic souls 
reaching out to her, and I can't
hnliAun uaii uaiiM ra a  1 lu aiiiiiiMal uviivvv ywu wiiia r m i j  *vi§§vat
what you did.
Sale of fighters to Arabs 
«utlis called tterly stupid* view AB 3116
Campus reps 
K
HONEYWELL PENTAX SP 1000
"Pro-formance", 
on a budget!. à .
With vMciviivt 66mm 
f/2 0 lu|>«f MuItT Coit»d 
Tshumsr Ism for criip, clear 
rstullt from tha tough«»! lighting 
ntuationr
Highly accurate through the lent eapoiure mater, thutier 
tpeedi up to 1 /1000 »acond FP and X «ynehrom/ation.
$295(list $ 319)
/etc'*1 SdoT* 901
Strobe, Sky Filter 
Cane, Agfachrome Film 
A Aoceeory dipi 
(Total Liet: 187.36)
EL CORRAL
your university bookstore •
Editor:
Who aaya the military and tha 
aconomy can’t work hand in 
hand?
For savaral year« tha United 
States of America has been 
■ailing arms and aircraft to ths 
Israslls with ths full knowlsdgs 
that this squlpment could and 
would bt used to destroy propsrty 
and Ilfs in ths Arab countries 
Nobody in ths U S. thought much 
of this for swhils. It was con- 
sidered mors of an set of self- 
preservation on tha part of Israel 
rather than a war. And whan 
Ruaaia became Involved with 
Egypt, ws knew wa muat be 
" rw tt,”
The only catch Is that for quits 
aoms tlms, ths Unltsd States has 
also bean quietly supplying ths 
Arab countries; tha vary 
government tha Israelis a r t
Poly students
?;et grants or research
Two Cal Poly engineering 
students ha vs bean awarded 
reeaarch grants totaling $1600 by 
tha California Department of 
Trane portatlon (CALTRAN8).
our government openly unveiled 
a new program to eall multi- 
fighting. And tonight, (Jan. 9, 
1976), I watched on the news as 
million dollar, 1,000 mila-per- 
hour fighter-bombers to ths 
Arabs. And, according to tha 
report I saw, one of tha main 
reasons on# spokesman gave for 
the introduction of this program 
was to aetabllsh a more balanced 
trade with Arab, oil producing 
nations.
Free enterprise la wall and 
good, but sailing American
Thi .rest
Off on Any 
Large Pizza 
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fighter* to both sides in s war, 
seams not uniiks pouring 
gssollno on a fire; both acts can 
result In ths dsstructlon of lives 
and property, and both a r t  ut­
terly stupid.
Dsns Conklin
Cal Poly studanta may decide 
tha fata of all future Associated 
Students, Inc. programs here In 
ths approaching referendum on 
maintaining student body fees.
This was ths point drivon horns 
to three Student Affairs Council 
members during s meeting last 
Sunday In San Jose of ths 
statewide Campus Referendum 
Advisory Board (CRAB). Sue 
Stevenson, Tim Hayes and Mary 
Crawford Joined representatives 
of ths other stats collages and 
universities in mapping cam­
paign strategy to Inform studanta 
of ths referendum. L
The referendum on Assembly 
Bill 3116, which provides for stats 
funding to each of the I t state 
campuses, will allow atudants to 
datarmlna the level of the present 
$90 student body fee.
Cal Poly’s CRAB represen­
tatives participated In ths 
planning session to Inform ths 
campus on AB 311$.
8tsvsn Sylvester, a senior 
m ajoring in transportation 
•nginaerlng, was awarded s 
research grant to study public 
attitudes toward San Luis 
Obispo's bus system and ths lavai 
of public support for ths system, 
lb s  results of Sylvester's study 
will be used In s regional tran-
Ssrtatlon study and used to tormina if there is a need to 
modify the present system.
John Wilson, graduato student 
in engineering, is researching the 
feasibility and optimum design of 
s  demand responsive tra n ­
sportation service in Mono Bay 
CALTRANI research grants 
a rt made possible through its 
Public Transportation Research 
Assistance Program. Grants a r t  
available to university seniors 




IHM I. lIMt.M: Admllking muit-rml I» 
primal hvri’in miM> lur utfnrmutmnul 
purpoM-n Huth pruning Ik nnf In hr 
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nrirkkiiril) rrprrkrm ihr npiniorn u( Ihr 
■Uff. nr viruk id ihr Akwm*lrd Hiudrnik 
Inc . nur ufllrlsl opinion
Women in Army 
to be discussed
e
A symposium on the subject of woman in tha Army, sponsored by 
the Women's Collective (formerly known as Sisters United), will be 
presented Jan 1$ at $ p m in tha Ebart Agriculture Building, Rm 241
The guest speaker will be Major Donald 81ms, assistant professor of 
military science at Cal Poly.
The dlls of his talk will ba "Woman in tha ROTC" but is not to be 
Intended for recruiting and will cover topics of inter sot concerning 
opportunities for women In the Army, non-discriminatory equality 
practice in ths Army, and how ths Army has made it easier for 
woman to Join the Army.
The sympoeium ia open to all and there is no admission charge. 
People are invited to bring their friends and to participate in the 
question and answer period following the talk.
This talk is one of many that Woman's Collective will be sponsoring 
on topics that relate to woman.
Other speakers are planned for tha near future on subjects of credit 
rating, health, Ufa styles and various topics that concern women.
For Thom "Juot Right" Hair 
Trimh or Stylo Cuto 
MS Ut
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
For Appointment Phono 543-4793 
University Square 892 Foothill
Slu ihm t i i t t o u n l  (-milk Wnlromurt
History series
l i  i
(continued from pn|o 1)
nlahtd and aomotimoa nearly 
forgotten, haa vitality »till.
America waa founded on an 
intricate and contradictory 
combination of theae utopian 
mytha, dreama, hopea, bellefa.
Thia article propoaee to trace 
aomething of that ahaping 
proceaa. In a time of uncertainty 
and confualon like the preaent, it 
would be eaay to prepare a aeriee 
of "lectures" interpreting 
American hiatory aa a betrayal of 
the original utopian dream. That 
!a not our purpoae. The artidea in 
the weeka to come will focua on 
the peraiatence—for good and for 
bad—of the utopian apirtt that 
animated thia country’a begin­
nings -
Thia doea not imply an un­
critical orientation for the courae 
or a diatortlon of the hlatorlcal 
evidence. —-
The aeriee will take full account 
of the miatakea, betrayala, and 
aidetrackinga that have marked 
the United Statea hiatory. They 
will concentrate, however, on the 
continuity of the founding themea 
of America.
The flrat group of artidea, by 
Profoaaor Winthrop Jordan of the 
Univeraity of California, 
Berkeley, will be on the general 
topic, "The New World aa 
Utopia." Jordan will diacuaa the 
attitudea toward America of the 
earlieat voyagera and of the flrat 
aettlera who came to thia country 
to found a New Jeruaalem. The 
aecond group of artidea, by 
Profoaaor Michael Kammon of 
Cornell Univeraity, will deal with 
the Influence of indigenoua 
utopianiam during the yeara of 
the Revolution, the Declaration 
of Impendence and the writing of 
the Constitution
In the next aet of artidea 
Profoaaor William Oootxmann of 
the Univeraity of Toxaa will 
review the impact of utopian 
attitudea on selected economic, 
political, and religious In­
stitutions of the nineteenth 
century.
Profoaaor Jay Martin of the 
Univeraity of California, Irvine, 
will aaaeaa how well utopian idoaa 
have survived the great criaea 
which have tooted thia country in 
the present century.
Robert Penn Warren, whooe 
poems and novela ("All the 
king's Men," for example) often 
grapple with the historical 
themea which are at the heart of 
this course, will preaent the final 
two artidea, reflecting on the 
record.
Because "utopia" bulks largo 
in thia course (a reflection of Its 
im portance In American 
hiatory), something should be 
said about the word itself and the 
influence of the book from which 
it comes.
The word "utopia" was edned 
in the early sixteenth century by 
Mr Thomas More, the brilliant 
lawyer-acholar-dlplomat whom 
tha Roman Catholic Church 
made a saint. More was a man of 
wit, and the .word "utopia" la a 
kind of joke—a seriou* joki; 
"Utopia" cornea from the Greek 
word for "nowhere" or "no 
place," but It la also a pun on the 
word for "good place." Thua 
More's famous book "Utopia" is 
at once about an entirely 
Imaginary "no place at all," a 
pure fantasy world, and at the 
same time about an Ideal 
oountry, a "good place" whose 
customs and institutions are held 
up aa models for European 
countries (especially More « own 
England) to follow. The two
of the word are inex­
tricably entangled in all sub- 
sequent usage..
"Utopia" waa published in 
U ll, M yeara after Columbus 
flrat sighted the Bahamas.
More puts Utopia 
in the New World, 
‘the good place,'
^^•pTTaTTITng^on^he heady
excitem ent of the new 
discoveries, More situates his 
fictional island of Utopia in the 
New World and he makee his 
chief character, Raphael 
Hythloday, a voyager with 
Amerigo Vespucci. In Utopia, 
the "good plaoe" that Hythloday 
discovers, private property 
doesn't exist; poverty and aoclal 
hierarchy are unknown. "Though 
no man has anything," aays 
Hythloday, "yet all are rich." Aa 
againat thia, Hythloday 
denounce! the aoclal and 
economic Injustices of England:
Coeda can finance their final 
year in school through the Ar­
my's College Junior's Program, 
according to Army F irst 
Lieutenant Connie Fields, 
Women'a Army Corps Selection 
Officer for the Los Angeles area.
The program is open next 
aummer to 160 girls representing 
oolleges throughout the United 
Itatea. The program will oonsiat 
of a four-week, Army orientation 
courae at Fort McClellan, 
Alabama. The courae is designed 
to give women an Insight into the 
opportunities offered female 
collage graduates aa officers in 
the U S. Army.
Each participating cadet 
receives one m onth's pay 
(9414.10), plus uniforms, meals, 
medical aervicea and tra n ­
sportation to and from Fort 
McClellan,
"The four weeks are exciting," 
Lt. Fields aaid. "Thia eye- 
opening experience ia available 
without obligation should the 
•enior decide the Army ia not her 
cup of tea. I waa hesitant myaelf, 
but found the experience 
challenging and followed through 
with the complete program five 
yeara ago,
"Should the senior cadet decide 
that the Army ia for her and 
accept the scholarship (1672.40 a 1 
month), aha will be com­
missioned a Second Lieutenant 
W>on graduation and serve two 
yeara of active service," ahe 
added.
In addition to the monetary 
advantage, the scholarship 
program also Includes the same 
radical, dental, post exchange 
and commlaaary privilege! 
available to active duty Army 
P^aonnel, according to Lt.
Women accepted for the 
■cholarahlp program do not wear
disappointed; in one aenae, 
utopia ia always "nowhere." But 
disappointment or no, the dreama 
remained potent, their function, 
indispensable aa America sought 
to create Its future. Without a 
vision, without a myth of its own 
being, a nation flounders.
To order the reader and-or 
study guide for "In Search of the 
American Dream," writs to THE 
NEW AMERICAN LIBRARY 
inc., P.O. Box 966,Bergonfleld, 
N.J.07621. Include the Hat price 
14.90 (reader) and-or 61.80 (study 
guide), plus 28 cents per copy to 
cover handling and mailing ooata 
Please send check or money 
order—no currency or C.O.D.'a.
Rights
(continued from pegs I)
nection with the application or 
receipt Of financial aid). Those 
provisona apply to records 
received and used after Nov. 16, 
1974.
A student may request a copy 
of a record which he haa 
requested or oonaented to be 
released. Coplea of thh Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy 
Act of 1974 are available at the 
library.
~ Students with questions 
regarding the act should aee the 
Director of Judicial Affairs in 
Rm. 216 of the Administration 
building.
"so help me God I can aee nothing 
else bid a kind of conspiracy of, 
the rich" to manipulate the law in
order to cheat the poor.
Many of those who in later 
yeara shipped out to America 
would have felt in their bonea the 
brutalising aoclal conditions in 
England that More describes
Even those who had never read 
More’a book would have had a 
world of hope opened to them by 
the mere existence of the new 
oountry. The chance to get away 
from the cruel and dreary past, to 
move into the future In a land 
where all was potentiality—that 
must have seemed utopia 
enough.
inevitably the dreams
Coeds can fund final year 
of school through the Army
uniiorma during their senior 
year, nor do they attend meetings 
or drills.
"The only thing related to the 
Army during your senior year ia 
signing that monthly check until 
you graduate," Lt. Fields aaid.
Cal Poly juniors interested in 
this program are asked to oontact 
Lt Fields for further details by 
calling (collect) (212) 611 4944, or 
writing to her at: WAC Selection 
Officer, Army, 4727 Wilehlre, 
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VETERANS:
Ym  k m  d s t f t l o m  
h u s k s .
A commlslon as an officer in the Army.
Credit for your military experience. You skip the flrat 
two years of ROTC.
* AvulTablUty of full scholarships on a competitive basis. 
. $100 per month. (In addition to veteran's^enefits.)
You owe it to yourself to investigate 
Cal Poly's
Military Science Program
Telephone........................ ...  . . 546 2371




Ten Poly aptkera qualified 
Saturday at Hayward for the 6th 
Annual Examiner All American 
Oamea to be held at the San 
Franclaeo Cow Palace Jan. M.
Muatanga and the eventa they 
will be competing at the 
Examiner Oamea are:
60 yd daah—Clancy Edwarda; 
long jump—Mark Davla; mile 
relay—Gilbert Proctor, Mike 
Bartlett, Kerry Gold, and Curtia 
Byrd; aprlnt medely—Jim 
Pickard, Clancy Edwarda, Greg 
Kerrebrock and Mike Lamb.
Women hoopsters lose 
two of three in tourney
By CONNIE PITTS
The Cal Poly women'a 
baaketball team didn't exactly 
ooen tta 1976 aeaaon with flying 
colora, aa It loot two of three 
gamea at a Chico State tour*, 
nament laat weekend
The Muatanga, coached by 
Mary Stallard, beat Humboldt 
State, 64-63, In their aecond round 
game on Friday, after loalng to 
Chico State, A3-10 In the opening 
match. In the conaolatlon round 
Saturday, the Muatanga were 
beaten by San Joae State, 81-36.
In Thuraday'i loaa to Chico 
State, the Muatanga fall behind 
36-9 at the half. The atrong Chico 
crew never let up and eaatly
LIQUIDATION BY AUCTION 
A complete ehlpment of BOO 
RER8ION A ORIENTAL RUQ8
Thie unique selection Includes 
large A mansion elie carpets, 
throw ruga, 6'x4‘, A 5'x3'l, runners 
and round ruga.
PINE COLLECTION OP ANTIQUE 
A SEMI-ANTIQUE RUGA
Por Immediate cash realisation to 
honor strict banking oommltmente. 
TUES , JAN. 14 at 8 p.m.
Royal Inn
214 Madonna Road 
8an Luis Oblapo
Aucor International (213)862-7646 
TSfma:Caeh, Check, Major Credit Cards
brewed to the 44-point final 
margin.
Junior forward Cindy Estrada 
was high scorer for the Muatanga 
with seven points and added nine 
rebounds. Center Chrla Koalk, a 
6-0 sophomore, scored alx points 
and pulled down a dozen 
rebounds.
In Poly's victory over Hum­
boldt State, guard Sherry Fer- 
tltta scorched the nets for a game 
high 30 points and added three 
assists. Kotik was right behind 
with 16 points and swept the 
boards for 16 rebounds Forward 
Kathy Bterman chipped In with 
13 points and Eatrada corralled 
10 rebounds,
In Saturday’s game, the 
Muatanga ran Into a strong San 
Joae State contingent. The 
Spartans took a 36-16 lead at 
halftime and Increased It to 61-36 
at the final butter.
Fertltta was again high scorer 
for the Mustangs with 13 points, 
the only player In double figures, 
Estrada again led In rebounds 
with 10.
Fresno State won the eight- 
team tournament by defeating 
Long Beach State In the finals.
The Mustangs will host a two- 
day Invitational tournament 
starting Friday at Crandall Gym. 
Cal Poly will play the opening
Bme against De Ansa at 3 p.m., Ilowed by Hayward lute 
meeting Stanislaus State at 1:46 
p.m.
Traat Yburself to tha
n l s h
Póllo a la Costa Chicken
ICo b t,i Brjva Chicken)
Ensalada a la Andakiza
(A n d élu tltn  V in t ig n o t t*  8.tl*<l)
SPANISH CRUSTY ROLLS
DESSERT OF FRF.SH FRUIT COFFEE, TEA. OR MILK
$1.95Vista Grande Restaurant
WED.. JAN. 15.1975 II AM-2 PM
Ole!
H w «  erari supplie* «tore in the 
• "erafl renter* university union
e } a  *we have everything you need 
- to expre** yourself-
On Saturday, De Anza will 
meet Stanislaus at 10 a.m., with 
the Mustangs In the second game 
against Hayward at 13:18 p.m. 
De Anza will go against Hayward 
In the last game of the tour­
nament at 2:30 p.m,
Vietnam vets 
will get first 
shot at jobs
The Federal government will 
give special consideration to 
Vletnam-era veterans snd all 
disabled veterans for public 
service jobs recently created.
Under a provision authored by 
California Senator Alan Cranston 
160,000 of the 630,000 jobs created
Sr the pesaage of the Special iqployment Assistance Act of 
1674, will go to veterans
Cranston, who serves on both 
the Labor and Veterans Affairs 
committees, said the provision 
will bring "Immediate relief to 
one of the groups hardest hit by 
recession-inflation."
The senator said 340,000 
Vletnam-era veterans are 
currently out of work, with the 
iremployment rate for those 20- 
34 years old running at 12.4 per 
oent. The unemployment rets 
among minority veterans In that 
bracket la 33.3 per cent.
Crenel on said estimates of 
unemployment among the 360,000 
Vletnam-era veterans, who were 
disabled in service, range from 11 




The Mustang volleyball team 
opened the season In fine fashion 
Suturday by defeating a tough 
Cal Poly Pomona team In five 
games
The Mustangs fell behind early 
losing the first game 6-15, but 
came bock to record 16-6 and 16- 
10 wins In the next two games.
They appeared to have It all 
wrapped up In the fourth game 
but let a 10-6 lead slip away as the 
Broncos rebounded for • 14-1$ 
win. The Mustangs then put $ 
quick end to the contest with a 18- 
4 final game victory. >
Couch Ken Preaton cited Chip 
Wessberg and Jeff Blanchard for 
their outstanding play in the win.
"Chip 's hitting and Jeff's 
blocking were the deciding 
factor. They both played 
tremendously," said Preston.
The Mustangs will take their }• 
0 California Collegiate Volleyball 
Association record Into their first 
home match with Cal State 
Dominquez Hills, on Jan. 24 at 8 
p.m. In the Men's Gym.
The Cranston amendment 
requires state and local govern­
ments which receive public 
service funds "take affirmative 
action" toemploy these veterans,
"This provision Is designed to 
bring about tough, specific 
regulations by the Labor 
Department, Including setting a 
goal of appi oximateiy so per cent 
In filling theee jobs with Vietnam- 
e a  veterans apd veterans with 
service connected disabilities," 
Oaneton said,
He said this will give veterans 
the same top priority that tha bill 
affords people who have been out 
of work for a long time.
Announcements
If your a Rainbow girl and ara 
imsrMitd in organTiing llgma 
Tsu Alpha call »44 0*70 evening* 4 
7 a»k (or gvalyn,
Young man >o learn and work ai 
»hoe repairing »toady hour» coma 
in Burnett's fhoe Nopeir.
W4 Monterey II,
Boon and »ho«-* save money at 
eurnttf't Shot Repair finest 
craftsmanship waterproofing 
items and all shoe accessories 
aero*» from Obispo Theater ffa 
Monterey
'71 Vega wagon 4 »peed, bucket 
»eats, new tires, »0,000 miles, 
entire cor In excellent condition. 
Call »44-1121 Ask for Russ
r mW T l. 
point, »0
150 Spyder, New engine,
. J K miles, excellent con- 
dit Ion, 4lS-lff7 eyes,
Wont to Irada '45 VW Buu, engine
•Vl Hondo CL 350 excellent cond 
runs Ilka new, under tl.ooo ml. new 
tire S47J or off*r Call M l 4710
I n.  jiA u b i i t t i n o






Mario et »4» 1114.frm room for sale Im Il g emite Hall Call
Xpert cor and homo stereo 
repair. No rip ntt», work-------- — “ pt ,Mifjaronteog.ypewrltefsLow, low Call Roto >44 171
tokoover leoseat »tannar Olen 
Mave now must sali cali R. Munoi 
M  M i
fo n r«, 1 1 or »ale 1141 a month Jan 
•nci^  june pald, food Induded MI
Òtrlstlsn male saoklng brother io 
mare smeli house In Risme, »so 
th plus gas snd lights. Con
T i ?» cleaned and repaired. 
 prices, oll work 
gueronfeed. Free estimates call 
U | .»7 » Rlchlg.
Vy pawn tens serviced. Free pickup 
and delivery. Guaranteed work j 
day service. Alter 5 Dave 772 4100
Mise.
MM__________
i (amalo needed to »hare room at 
beach house In Cayucos Im- 
mediately pieese call W» 10»
ale
Jflet Australis, 
■ S B ,  A fricaAmerica, rica.
•
Roomm t  needed 141 p»r month 
tilines. I block» from Roly. 
IIch or drag at »44-0241.
trod at sienner Gien tor tale, 
nino accomodation» included. 
II Mike Long »44-7SW for Info,
1 ole
Ïy1 1 ilA iuree*, i  .... ........ I M I
udonfs oli profatt on» and oc­
cupations »700 to |)ooo monthly, 
Ixponsos paid, evortlmo, ' 
seeing /roe  Infor rv
Need 0*0 foms o room »7I.JP |)h,k 
Mi, m o.siri now - ton minute walk 




p M l ò  2 » I0 IÖ Ö M  11 lot, ¿lose 
io Roly I  Downtown, Owner will 
finance »4t»0 down ph »44.42»»
Guitar and cos« IM. Now bonlo and
COSO »»» COll 541 010/ or 144 4V90.
7or solfi Ichwmn vorslty iDipeed 
ox col Ioni cono, »»»offer »44 1010
lor Solam rlie under c ild lioo. O Call »44 42. . . . .  . ... If, r irli' 2 speed bike 3S7 John.
Whools
107Ì Yamaha »0 induro Good 
rendition »245 00 Call »44 0IR7.
Dog fomslo, colllo Shepard mix. 
Golden brown with black mutilf. 
Reword 4417111 or 4M 03*7
---------------- lT P ----------------
Reword: lost wallet, unique 
handmade leather w bird design, 
lentimental value Wends Art 
Dept
------------c a n ----------------
Oold, heart shaped necklace with 
a door peridot stone. Lost I I  71 
between men's gym end parking 
lot behind Health Cantor. Rises* 
coll »44 »734,
LOST
Rrown beany with ion stripe*. Coll 
evening» otter 4 RM »41 0430. Also 
found umbrella in B A  on d B
---------------FOTB--------------
Irish setter, tamale, taken 10 
Animal Ihallar.
